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More Strikers 
Back on Job, Gas 
Company Reports

An acctU-ratkm In the back-to- 
work movement among striking 
Gas Company employee* to re 
ported by L. E. Green. Division 
Manager ot South*  California 
Gas Company.

Green declared that this week 
in several areas served by the 
Company, a nearly fun eotnple- 
,m?nt of emptoyees is on the 
Job.  '

With supervisory- ettptorees' 
and other employees who did! 
not join the walkout, the Com-! 
pany has been able to maintain^ 
nearly normal service. Green 
declared. The only curtailment 
has be«n In routine service caBs 
of a non-emergency nature. . .

IB some areas the Company] 
I* sending out estimated bfDs. 
which win be adjusted w soon 
as meter readings are obtained.

The strike was called by the 
OTHty Workers Union, CJ.O- 
ivhsB the bargaining organism- 
tano failed to reach an agree 
ment over wages and "Ofjdng 
conditions on a new contract.! 
The old contract expired on 
Afdl L   '  

.'. the Company had offend a
  per «ent wmge increase, with 
a« adjustment of overtime mt«s. 
The Union ta demanding 10 per- 
oca* and a Union Shop. Since 
the strike was called, several 
P^Hnga have been held with
 brtt and federal conciliation 
Mrrfees, but ne satisfactory ad- 
jortment of the dispute ha* so 
tar been reached.

The only interruption ta gas 
MTviea that has occurred since 
the strike, according to Green, 
ha* been the result of illegal
 Hutting off of gas meters, pre-
 afaably by strikers or strike
 ympethlsen. Most of these 
hav* occurred In the lot Ange 
lee metropolitan area. The Com-
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II.ABGEB PORT tlfiATft EATES DOWN

' International Airport at Los United States death rates have 

'!Angeles, city-owned, Is being ex- fallen 20 per cent Since'1942, it 
'ipanded to cover 2518 acres. It allowances In computations a.-e 
Jvrlll cost about $400 million by made for the Increasing age of 

the population.

Homeowners 
Hear Dicalite 
History, Use

J W. Kenny, production man' 
ager of the Walteria Dicalite 
plant told members of the Paci 
fic Hills Homeowners1 Assoc., 
Monday evening how dicalite 
had been deposited on the nil' 
and explained some of the es 
sential uses of the product ar 
it appears in-every day living.

The meeting, a regular month. 
ly gathering of the grow,-, was 
r.rtslJe,d over by President E. 
J. RoKfison.

The group voted to back Art 
Sues in his -Wve for a it 
vamping of the recreation factl: 
ties In Torrance after he has ex 
plained his project to tnsm 
Sues, who lives in Ktttlerl 
Knolls, is heading up a group 
who has been appearing before 
various organisations to pro 
mote a move to combine recrca- 
t'on money from the city and 
the schools.

As a final par* of the pro 
gram, enter* ainment chairman 
for the group. J. E. Mmter. hel 
a discussion with those present 
in an effort to> determine t*t 
type of programs the gro^p 
T/anted at the morthry meet 
tass.

Following th? diacussion, re 
freshments we-e served ucidei 
the direction o; .Mrs. Ear. 
Sampson, refresh men', chairman

Your Car-

Here'sHow...
Regular lubfiution and oil 

change cvtty 1000 milei, 

proper e«r» o< tirci, engine 

end body, end we o( QUAL 

ITY gnoKnt. You get them 

 I here. Drive up today! 

Leave it while you word!

RAY'S
ASSOCIATED 

SERVICE

807 BORDER
Border et Arlington

4 SALE DAYS 
APRIL 16,17,18,19 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

You've two ifriVet on the "high corf of living" 
when you buy ell your food need* et Jim 
Dandy Dollar Markers became our low, low 
prket ere right in the saving, groove. We're 
in there pitching . , . every day of every 
week . . . TO give you the best food buys for 
your money. Come in today for BIG LEAGUE 
VALUES in every department.

FROIEN FOODS FRESH PRODUCE QUALITY MEATS

FRYERS
FANCY IAMI UN

D.iy

U. S. GOVERNMENT SHADED

Pound c

P1CTSWHT. PTVM*

STRAWBERRIES

FROZEN PEAS

RIG PEAS
HUMZ OVfH «An»

RAKED BEANS

1AIM. PAHCT IOM8 tttlM

ASPARAGUS
HO. i LUM wmn toil

NEW POTATOES 4 iw. 19e

" 5«
Pht

27*

pssw caor. utci sous MAM  -» f

LETTUCE «**

«<l tHD-UHM ro^

PORK ROAST 49e

FILLET ROCK FISH ~ 39c
fan nun PM^

WHITE COR 39c
WISH \*m. i*

WESTERN OYSTERS 49c

TOMATOES
2'/ic.« JU C Mb.

FLOUR
47. ^- 89«

FANCY EASTER^

SPARE RIRS
Ifo34b. 
Average

.
ountl

THW HAU

CRACKERS
CWCUM 0»tHI UA

RITE SIZE TUNA

*» »«  AI IK 11 illfc

MAZOLA OIL

nuatwrs lesr

PANCAKE MIX
nuicuars '

HOT ROLL MIX

PANCt UtrflW

SLICED RACON
*U» UTAH

LOXGHORX CHEESE

59e 

49e

DEL MAIZ 
CORN OFF THE COI

12-01. 
Can 1.5

PEANUT RUTTER
*« .

49c
VHMOHt MA1S

SYRUP

TREE TEA
guici COOMN*

M.J.B. RICE
»*1ITT

DOG FOOD
US HtA«l

DOG FOOD

33

JUUIO 17-INCH yUlTICOLOl

BEACH BALLS 98<

LUBIt AU HUT

SLICED ROLOGNA

mueuari AHoans

CAKE MIX

RARRITS

MARGARINE 24e
cn ctuu i» ».

WAXED PAPER 21c
IIAICU fuuu. ooAiirr IMS itMfc

TOILET TISSUE lie
PACIAl SOAP

WOODBURY
U IAIH 101 MAi,

WOOD0URY

TRENR

New rw.i Svdiy
Hill «U Atl.xk ....... UM lock

Lge. Boi | p.tifit <U Wlll.rd ...... L«.« l.ith,
C.,,.. »d Of. M, ...... L«.| l..cl.
III! »d AH»H( .....--. till

M rl|tih r.l.r..J 111.. <<  <dd«d It ilitbll il.i

U ll.« <«d Hirdy . . 

Sipulxdl Mir HIK . 

f.clfi. C...1 Hl,h«.y 

C,..ik.» ..d T«tr»t.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN., APRIL U, 17,18,19

 


